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AS WIS* AS sutram 
No mi CM afford to Ignore that 

fact that than la a mm problem her* 
to tha South. far • bum tat paaKton 
a* piaaa of Influence to to My wajr 

gira Ma conaent to anything that ereo 

auggeata mm equality la fatal. Thia 

waa itrikingly UhiatMtod this waak 

whan Prof Lindeinan a Uachar h» tha 

North Carolina College tor Woman at 
Qreenaboro raetgned Ma poaitton and 
will now leave tha atato and hint 

work alaawhara, thua puttting himielf 
to arach inaonvanlanca and depriving 
tha college of a moat valuable toachar. 
All thia coma* about for tha raaaon 

that tha pivfaaaor parmlttad hla »uiu 
cook to |lva a party to bar friend* to 
tha baaamant of the Llndeman Soma 

Tha negro woman waa making tha 

baaamant room* har homa wbUa fill- 

ing tha plam of a cook for tha family. 
And negro lika aha wan tad to gtra a 
party juat lika tha whlta fotka war* 

in tha habit of doing. 8ha waa given 
permlaaion and 'nvited in her lady 
friandi who procaadad to an joy them 
aelvea In tha baaement room of tha 
homa. 
Now it would ba hard to pick a 

flaw in all thia, and no doubt Prof. 
Llndaman and hla family in juetly 
Indignant at tha hurrah that haa bean 
railed. Aa aoon aa It waa known that 
the negro party had been held in tha 
home inch a commotion waa made 
that the wirae carried a big atory to 
every part of the nation, making a 
great diiplay of the fact and greatly 
exaggerating the whole affair. 
The good profeaaor may ba wiae 

and a man of great learning, and 

capable of much uaefallnaea to the 

world, but he haa not yet learned that 
he cannot trample on the prejudicea 
of a people and get by with tt The 

prejudicea may be entirely unraaaon- 
able and unjuat and all that, but the 
people of thli aouthland are no^yet 
ready to permit anything that lavon 
of negro equality. Of course it took 
a mint of exaggeration to make the 
cook'a party appear to be a atop in 
the wrong direction, but It will bo 
wiae for men from the north to let 
the cook'a hunt other quartan in the 
future. 

TO THE FRIENDS OF 
PORTER GRAVES 

The friend* of Solicitor S. Porter 

f 
Graves may not need any reminder to 
cause them to be active in his Inter- 

est*. And yet it it well to not forget 
that a Solicitor ia too buiy with the 
duties of the office he fills to make a 
canvaas. And then it is never con- 

sidered in the best of taste for 

Judges and Solicitors to be too active 
in the campaigns when they stand for 
re-election. 
The primary that will determine 

who shall prosecute the criminals in 
this county and district for the next 
four years will be held the first week 
in June, and from this date to the 
primary Mr. Graves will be busy 
every day holding court* in the dis- 
trict and will have no time to make 

speeches or to do any kind of work in 
his own interest without neglecting 
the duties of hi* office. 1te has just 
completed a two weeks term of court 
in this county and will be in Rocking- 
ham county for two or three weeks 
where he will prosecute several mur- 
der cases and every day of his time is 
fully taken up during this month, thus 
leaving him no time to work for his 
own interests in the coming primary. 

The men who know of his great 
ability as a prosecutor and able de- 
fender of the rights of law and order 
ahould not forget to apeak a good 
word for him and to take care of his 
interests, for it is no time to be plac- 
ing the important office of Solicitor 
in the hands of untried men. 

If the friends of Mr. Graves are at 
' all active there is not the leaat doubt 

about his nomination, and if nominat- 
ed he will most surely be elected, for 
he is known to be one of the beat 
officers in the state. 

Aged Lady at Rest 
Miss Matilda Cleveland Franklin 

of route S died at her home Sunday 
evening after being confined to her 
bed about a year. She was tt yean 
of age, and a daughter of the late 
Wiley and Mar/ Tolltver franklin of 
thle county. She is survived by three 
sisters Miss Judy Franklin who with 
Mias Tilda occupied the old home 
and Meedairies Pattie Tollivsr and 
Jim Callaway of Concord Tsori, and 
one brother Mr. Shade Franklin of 
n niljilli Va. 
The funeral was conducted at the 

how Monday afternoon by Rev. D. V. 
Mm and the resalaa laid to reet ia 
the PrankHn family graveyard. 

Otg/AK AWAY 

It would bo |Ml |ll—l tor 

loaated, thtohfc« that they «nM thus 
batter their condition la Ufa. Coadi- 

tlona af living havs changed wonder- 

fully Wn totar the put tea run. 
Ta editor eroaaad the eoonty day 
thi» waak in aa boar one goad roada 

•vary atey af tha way. Years. >fa ha, 
many timaa, pat la a whole day mak- 
ing thla aasee trip with a haraa aad 

boggy over roach, etegla track, Wily, 
rocky roada. Now ovary atraaai la 

bridged wtth a food steal bridge aad 
tha roada wind aboot tha hllla wKh 

an aaay grade that auka It praetic- 
ahal to ctaaa tha country in any 

direction without making a ahlft of 

gaara. And all aloag tha roada whara 
onca atood little thro* room hooaaa 

now oaa aaaa many OMxtem homee and 

broad, fartlia flalda that ahaw, beyond 
question, that many of oar paopia 
have mada wondarful prograaa to tha 

art of aclentiflc farming. 
Thla (action of aaoatry la blaaaad 

thla yaar with a crop of fruit that 

blda fair to aurpaaa anything wa hava 
had for years. Thla la now tha 10th 

day of May, and whila It la not Im 

poaaibla to hava killing froat hara yot, 
it la not probahla. Every tree of 

every kind la loaded with froifl Tha 

laavaa ara about grown aad all nature 
la preading itaalf in an affort to look 
good. Tha farms all along tha roada 
how that tha farm work la wall up 
with the timaa, for the laad is plowad 
and much of It planted. 

Last waak wa held the uaual spring 
term of court In tha county and It 
cauaad oar Jail houaa to be filled with 
men and women who must now serra 
terms on the roads or in confinement 
for thair paat deeds, la It aat strange 
that citixena who live under aoch ex- 

ceptionally good coaditiona aa we 

have here will peraiat in living a life 
that aoetety must take them in hand 
and proceed to render dlacipline Jtost 
as if they arare children. Truly the 
crime wave ae«na to hava hit thee* 

parte aa hard aa it haa other sections. 
And truly the wsy of the transgreaaor 
! hav«l 

Many of our far away reader* may 
not have a very comprehensive idea 

of just what haa bean done here in the 
way of making rood roada. Wa had 
a talk one day recently with the 

county engineer, Mr. I. W. Barber 
who hat located many of the roada 
and who know* the country better, 
possibly, than any other man, and he 
iuiy* that If there were a* much a* 

fifty milea more new roads made 
thi* county would have a complete 
yitem of public highways. That 
would mean that every neighborhood 
and every citixen would live near a 
(rood road, not necessarily along one, 
but at a distance that he can eaaily 
make a road to the improved road. 
There must be not leas than 400 mfles 
of improved road in the county and 
but few home* are more than two 

mile* from some improved road. 
And our county official* *eem to 

be wide awake to keeping all thaae 
road* in proper condition* for every- 
where there is evidence of the road 
scrape and the drag. There are some 
bad places but not many. 

Here in our own town, where the 
people are supposed to be progressive, 
the visitor back home would find the 
worst roads that could be found in 
the whole county. Our town people 
Hcem to be unwilling to put up the 
taxes sufficiently high to make a 

system of streets inside the town 
limits that are anvthing like as good 
as the roads of the country districts. 
Once you get out of town, the saying 
(foes, you are all right, but the big 
problem is often how to get out of 
town. For months now some of the 
leading outlets that connect with the 
county roads are almost Impassable 
But all thia will change in tima, for 
the "tight wads" may control for a 
time, but the spirit of progress is 
like a great river—it sweeps through 
the land with an irresistible force 
and better conditions are as sure to 
come as the day follows the night. 

Gets Six Months for Soiling 
Liquor to Minor 

In the Recorders court Moodsy 
Judge McCargo sentencq^ Yancy 
Cobler to the roada for six months. 
The way the officer* caught this de- 
fendant is aofeiething out of the or- 
dinary. It SNOi that Cobler had in- 
duced a small boy to boy • pint 
from him. Afterwards the boy be- 
came drunk and when hi* father 
learned of It he forced hie son to tell 
all about the transaction which result- 
ed In Cobler** arrest and conviction 
He appealed hit case to the Superior 
court and is now out on hood to swmit 
trial at Dobaon next October 

Friends of Hot. Tom P. Jimison will 
be interested to know that member* 
of Ma tug negation at Spencer have 

presented him with a new automobile. 
I I 

Thaaal 

Mr. 
of I 
lo ftod • buyer fat 

theaa mi Um day of aala who wilt h*»i 
the money ready on the apot 

Information that hi aeqalred by all 
bond bajrm la bate* gathered to- 

re ther by thla conoern to advanca of 
tha aalo ao that than will ba no delay 
to gatttog tha money. Tha aala will 
ba Maa ttma to J ana 
On condition that tha aala of thaaa 

bonda la avcraaafal tha town eommle- 
alonara laat waak antarad Into a eon- 

tract with tha 1. B. MrCreary Com- 

pany, of Atlanta, Oa . to build tha 

aewer ayatam. Thla company will 

fumlah all engineera for tha work, • 
ditching marhina, nacoaaary too la, and 
aaa that tha town la aupplled with 
cartato aklUad labor. At all ttoaaa 

tha town wilt Kava authority to makv 

any change or auggeatlon aa to tha 

work, who la hirad. wbara tha materl- 

al la purchased, ate. Tha work la to 
be dona on a percentage baaia with a 

guaranteed aatlmata that tha Jot 
wilt not coat mora than a stipulate 
amount, Flgurea furnlahad tha town 
give thla coat at about |<I7,000.00. II 

all goee wall with tha aala of tha bonda 

work la expected to begin by Jul) 

Finding Much Liquor 
A cog haa dipped somewhere in 

the machinery of our local boot-la* 
gers and whiskey dealers—a mis- 

understanding may have arisen 

MBrwhtrr down the line between th« 

jobber and the buyer. What the 

cause la aunt evidently be of Mrtoui 
concern to some of our eitiaena foi 

during the paat few day* the Sheriff 
and Police have bam gulag out and 

bringing liquor back in large quanti- 
tiea thoa Interfering with the osnal 
vocations of Mm* of our realdanta. 

Tuesday morning people passtnj 
by noticed flvs fire-gallon ol cani 

in a bunch of buahe* near Sides sail 
on Needmore street, and on eraahia 
tion it was found to be liquor. Sherifl 
Ashburn was notified and took chargt 
of the valuable contents. Just how 
come this liquor at that partienUH 
place or why it was there is a ques- 
tion that no one haa answered 

Possibly It was pot there for deliver) 
to some one who failed to make a gat- 
eway with the cargo before ita dis- 

covery. 
Len Taylor Is alao mixed up witi 

the law. Officers made a aaarch ai 

hi* premises Tuesday and found that 
he had 16 gallons on band. They al- 
most caught him in the act of bottlini 
it up for sale, be just having finished 
this work. The liquor waa In half- 

gallon fruit Jars, and a few bottles ta 

pints—eince liquor haa gotten ehaapei 
along with many other art idea il 
teems to be the custom to peddle H ta 
half-galkxi quantities instead of tlx 

pint* as was the custom during th< 
time of more balmy daya. Len U 

now in jail in default of bond enc 

talks freely of his trouble. He admit! 
his guilt but being ar invalid makei 
the exruae that it waa an easy way U 

make a living when he wa* unable tc 

work. 

A. E. Tilley left Tuesday for Dur 
ham to make arrangements with Um 
eommiaaionrr* of that county to um 

the prisoner* who are in jail at 

Dobaon and must serve a road sen- 

' tence. 

Ma fMt theee dajrs for be H 

U. 0. Belton, 
Bryant •( Ararat. 
publican primary 
Sheriff noverthelaaa finda 

oat oaaaalewaBy aad Mag to a M| 

Sheriff tn company with Chief Law- 

tada a litUe tour up la Maw- 

Craak townabip and brought 
a 50-cation copper still, two 

and destroyed 14 rail ana of 

Tha < fficers found the still tn fall 

oparatii a, with four man standing 
by qutally watch)nf tha laat of tba 

baar slowly givs forth Ha frwita. Tha 
•till had evidently baan tn operation 
for mm ttaaa for It waa than making 
tta laat ran and ita opera ton had about 

14 gallons of liquor ran out and randy 
to carry aaray. Tha officer* made a 

dash for tha plaaa and succeeded tn 

capturing two of tha aw praaant 
Robt Towa and Jtm Eaater. Tha 
other two made their eeeape. When 

stopped Towe waa fomd to be carry- 
ing a big piatot which tha officers 
had to take from him by forre. 
Towe and Eaater wera brought to 

thia city Monday and given a bearing 
before Squire Allen Sparger who 

bound them over to Dobaon court 

under bonds of 11,000 each which 

they were unable to give and are now 
In the county jail where they will re- 
main until nest October unlaaa they 
can raise the bond. 

Both these men have a reputation 
of dealing in and making liquor. It 
has not been many months since 
Towe finished servng a two year 

term in the federal penitentiary for 
blockading. 

Priiootri to Praittatiary 
An an aftermath of the two waaka 

term of criminal court Juat cloaad at 
Dobaon Sheriff Ashburn and hia de- 

puty J. U. Gwyn, laft Wednesday for 
Raleigh with avven priaonan to place 
in the penitentiary. Tboaa nirlrf 
ware: 

Tom Mara hall, for two yarn. 
Broke into Waat Drag Stora, thia 

city, and a to la a largo quantity of 
morphiaa. Plaad (vOty. 

Ollia Bunuwa, • yam, and Mor- 

gan WQaa, S yarn. THaaa won 

wara caught aoaao woaka ago ataal» 

tag tobaeoo fraaa tha buna of fail 
era in Shoah townahip and had aarri- 
ad it to Wlnahm to aaQ. WQaa ad- 

Jury trial which ooavtctad him. 
John Gray, cola rod, 10 yaora, for 

2nd degree burglary. 

ly, I yaara each. They plaad gaOty 
to ataaling tha aato of the 

' 

Mount 

Airy Drag Co. a boat a month ago. 
Chaa. Jeaanp, 14 montha, convicted 

of manslaughter whan 0. N. Swanaon 
waa killed by being ran into by 3m- 

anp with an automobile. 
In addition to tha abora there are 

eight priaonara now ta Dobaon jail 
waiting to be aoavayed t<> the roada' 

of aoma county where they can be 
, us«l. moat of whom were violator* of 

. the liquor lawa. 

Telephone Superintendent 
. Hare 

Mr. Ralph Duncan, of North Wilkea- 
horo, superintendent of tha Horton 

Telephone company ia in tha city, 
this week, in the interaat of the local 
telephone company. Mr. Duncan haa 

charge of the entire system which in- i 

eludes North Wilkesboro, Elkin and, 
Mount Airy lines and aril] be here ; 

j about once a month. Mr. Belton will 
i continue to adjust all telephotoe trou- j 
blea if they are reported to him. 

w 

cigarettes 

They are 

Good! 

Bay this Cigarette and Save Money 

- Mother's Day 
» 

SwxUy M*y 14*. 

If your mother is living sond bar (lowtn. 

If ah« if not living wmt i flower for hor. 

Place your ordtr now. 

W. S. Wolfe Drug Co. 
Afoot Van Liadey Florist 

Town P«opU Slow A keel 

T. W. Davit county to niptnter 
la disappointed in the failure of the 

people of Mount Airy to Hat their tax 
promptly. Mora than one-half the 
time for liatinr ha* paned and ha 
telle u* that in Mount Airy u/wnahip 
not mora than 10 par can*, of the peo- 
ple have liatad their property. The 

county l>ai men paid to do thla work 
and tha :<me la abort for tha aervice 
of theaa man. After they tinlah thair 

work thoac who have failed to Hat will 
ha required to list before tha County 
Commiaaionara with a penalty added 
for rack failure. Mr. Davu ia grati- 
fied at tha way tha paople hi the 

eommi to chan«e their preeint loca- 
tion. W. H. Marlon haa rented the 
tor* room next to Prother Clothtoc 
Co. and will aon there tha ftrat of 
next weak. TUi is a three itory 
•tor* room with baaement and ha wilt 
fit it up with an alt trie olerator and 
make othar improvements. dr. 
Marion haa a tan-jraar laaaa an hie 

praaant location and haa laaaad ana 

of tha rooma ha now occupies to 

Phillip Warmhaw. Mr. Wanhaw wtU 
move from hie praaant location within 
tha next few day*. TV store room 

now occupied by Mr. Wanhaw has 
boon laaaad to Harry Lamar, of 

Denver. Col. Mr. Lamar ia an axpart- 
enead jawelrjrman and will open an 

op to data jewelry atora in this atty 
abovt Jae la*. 

One of tha itoae rooma now omA 

by Mr. Marfan wffl be converted toto 
n nortaf piatine (how noa. 
Joat who wO it haa not been 

will be of intaraat to many. 
% 

| Special License Tax Due June 1st 
All State Special License tax will be due on 

Jnue 1st. Those who have not renewed their license 

by that time will be taxed with a penalty for such 
failure. Call at my office snd attend to this without 

delay. 

Among those who are retired to have a state 
license are : Soft drink dealers, soda fountains, 
cigar and cigarette dealers, autos for hire, lawyera, 
doctors, dentists, hotels, restaurants and many 
others.. 

• 

Your failure to attend to this may mean extra 

cost to you. 

A. ii. ASHBURN, Sheriff I 
IS 

Julius Eldridge 
Great 'Veek End Sale 

FRIDAY AND A regular $1.00 package of 
SATURDAY G—ui— Yaaet-Vite mlm* TaMata 

To prove to yon with every package of 
what they will do. Nuatarf ire* TaMata 

IMPORTANT NOTICE:—Dont take ViUmtaaa 
incraaao roar weight. ViUmine TabloU (Mi of Um tncreau your wewht. ViUmine TabloU (on# of ttMaolt *aa 
tific diacoveriea of recent year*) are (imply wondorfnl for w 
scrawny and anjpiUr in appearance and aMa wfco are thia and 
mmm who wanta aomotninr to Wp incraaao wewnt and pal 

Whore it la amply deetr»d to gain grm 
nd incraaao tho ffrmnaaa of year flaak 

you tako Nuxated Iron only. By halpinc to eraato 
corpuaclaa, Nuxated Iron greatly hefpa weak, non 
ofton in two wooki' tiaii 

Call at once for your froo 11.00 package of 
TabloU toother with bottle of Nuxatod boa. 

T wo For The Price Of One 
$2.10 Valve for $1.10 

' 

; 


